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-
\'ol. Viii.. No. 15. THE EVENING 
I 
Bay· Roberts Man Leaves I 
.. Estate of $250,000.00.! 
The laf~ :Azariah Dawe Makes 
Many Rtquesis. 
·roROXTO, Jnn. 1\-Stc:wkl! and Cod :incl tht• l:r~!lt or !JI" hons\.'. until 
ADVOCATE, ST. J OHN·s. 
1 4;1uts 'nre 11· ~ oa111rlo FC\'1trlth•J1 i:\ :u1 ;1 1w morial Ill mr Int brother• 
tbt' ;.1tnle or ,\ ;,irlnh ll.I\\ 1·. n nwr- 1 Ch:1rl.-11. ancl m~· cll•nr. ¥di ... re.HI-< th•.' , 
I )J .. 111 or ll:ty ltohcrl!I. :'.'\thl.. wl,n clh• 1
1 
\~ill .\ ROil. ftol:rrl ,\lrX.!11~1'1" ll~We, , 
J Ill ' l 11•• tc··1\lt1~ •":i• "73 Thr••;? II 1'llldt•l1t o! :.t<•C:UI rn1v.•n;1ty, $1 Jtlll 4' • I ~ 0 • • p.. , ... : - 0 - f ~ :;on~. thrc:! \;i~trr~. thn•· l'tr\:~1~111. ;i t ,, lien 11t• i;re1h1atl.'~ In :uhlltlun 1111 
l'CJ•h"" <anti nl~•'"· thrN' i:ra111l r.hll- nthc:- lll'f!llCl'tll, \\'llll:im F. l>.1WI' rc- 1 
<'ten, ;111cl a' 11111tth·r or (ri,•n•ls ll\'111!' I 1yhr•~ ~:l.011•1 II> flni11h hil 1·d11c:1th>n 
. hi ~ .. w!n1mdl;1n1i. "har.: 11:111 •1· Jill' 1 n•ul 1mn•hasc 111'<·t:s!!:1r~ 01:trlt rnr hli: 
"Ill. Th•• Flllll 111 ,-:,mt b lll'•JltPt-1• rl 11,1 .1: .. al 1tr.1rll•"'. Jn In the! 011l,1l•lll 
1 , .. n 1:1 :1 r •ue<- aro11111I the pn• .r111 nr no 1·'( ('11tor :uw or 111~ 1;1111-: l'h,.11 
, t lt't.·r>· 11r :::;:. '\!,1l•hcw't. t'hnrl'!t, 11.i•n •:or t''ilr.na1~autl~ d••:tl with •h.i 
1 ,\· ltuh~r· ir. :tll<I :i 1&fu\llar ,.lllll Ill lm·r,111<' flr llhrl\ll''l 11aJ.I lo hl111. tlll'Y' 
- I• t'ltUrdl oC t-:11.:1'11111 llttlh.111'\;;l' :ti llln/ f:0'31Jlllll~ 1hl.! clnt~ <•r l"'dll<'l' th'! 
~ 1 ,lolm'& :m,\ $1::1111 o:- H•ioO trt l'l'O• 1•m11·1:i•.11 of llH1 payml•'ltll ns in thrh· 
,,!Jf for a l!lnlnc•I ;;lao.:1 '"'·~<k••: r ir 1ll•<'r<'llt.11 1'1cy mr.y BC" flt. :h' will 
i:t '.l.ttlh~w.~ f.!!mr1•?1 1.1 lh: i:t••r) o! n .ui '· 
1.0:'\DO~. J:m. i~.-llrif~h trcap-. ar' heir~ \\:thdrawn gradll-. 
:iii" from )le,.opc;~amin orl~ c:• 1h .. country heromc . : more pacil fod, 
m ;hin;.: it pcssihlc fer fl\1t.r tn•r.p.-> to mnintnin order •. acrordin~ to an . • 
:·ul.oritnthe ~ta,ccu:i.l in ctT:cial c:itc!<'"· ::'\ci in~kai.o=t i~ ghcn. how- 0'( lflLl }lGH NN 
lHr. of the num~cr to l•I!. ,,,'h<ir-.;wn, l~cau;:! tlu:-. will depemJ on hu-.,.
1 
~ f-~ ~ 
1.,.1~ il takcsh. rc-;tor~otdl.'r~- ---=---· OF SECRET /P~S 
~\ 11'.'\E1. :'\.~ .. J:w. 1 :~.·-i'1l':;mpk'.c return." frcm l'nitt:d :\line 
,. 1lrher-;~ J!Olls irdit:'.1'~ the re-ckclion of Roherl Bn,ter as d'sl r'.:.·t llu:-i: \rl'i;t:ll ll1•rJ. .. or:" •nl .h 1.:11:. :•to~;:i.w:!y 10:- tbrc~ d:ira. he 11 •l lt11t 
11 '.dent O\Cr h:!' oppr.ncat. Hcc;;~e lb~ncl!. William Oclane~·".., vie- ' 1.:~·r C'r1111·11:2l1·.1 S1·11·11 11;1,.. f!r.~11>· rJ1•1c out or hldl11g '1l w;a• 
t ') in his co;lte:.;t for tile 'icc-pr.:s· de:lcy :1~rainsl Geor~e Haye:; <,I 1>111 11> wurk In thl roree.i•llft. Thru N!:'d 
:' .. m:~hill i~ e'er. mote pronounced a." he ~orcd inimen..e mnjoriFc:: in ;;niwoU\. \ 'a .. ·111"· 7.-Th • .. i.n ·: hl1.1, ur·.:1:a1~h.m s~l.1 "1l r .. c·clvtd fo<Ht C!'$ ma:c 1l c.c:i? swec;> ov:r Ame~ 
• . , . 1 .if i11,,;· h" 11"1\ l:o:m""I tl11? 111t•.1111•r 1or filur t:.l\'S. I hc:-c b~t nlg~lt an the first lutematlona. 
:; r.11mlcr of (:.tile Ure!on lcG1!s. 1 w .. ,1 i'.i:rn:i. :it t' •rl:. fnr h!,; "~·rel ; "Wh.~n ~; ... !li::ci=: \'In·)' •:mile 111~ 111;?.:a:cu:- :ournamel\I ::t.:gc;! by the In 
+ , , • tc.-n:tio:ial Sroninr. Club. • Tho ch2D't 
• • • • , 
1 
. • • p:1rnrt- '• I 1.:i • 11111 o-. \\ 1~ It•! I I.•· i•rc~nc<! knom1, •'llllin hi .U1.:lf 31ulll-~E\\ \ ORl\. Jnn. lS.-Th~ :mnouncenu•nt l1t:l! !he hen\~ WC ~h· , ..... 1 .. 1 c1·1 ··1'l·1•·'1"" I nr,1 '.lrt\•:ir ~1· r.~· 01 - II I f r 1 \; r:Clnl df •l~c London Police Force an,J 
• • ' • • • r•• • .,,, ~· • '- • •· ... 1 II" nma ll u~I' o CO< W.l~ ll 'll<lt th:impion.~hip hr.u~ I ctw~ .. n Jnck Dt.mp\ie)', title holder. nml Gcor~e:. 1'urk. ,~::·1 !'::ml' 1te:-~ 1 .. 1 .. ,.~·:.,r,lriy ,:,:•:· O'Clall.iJ:;i:1•1 :.~ntin\l!·•L " lh• ._.,\\ :~1:: llri1:l>h Am1)' nnd ~s,1· dde~te.t 
( arp<.ntier. Eurcpcan rhr.mpioil. for wh'th :i pur:-.~ of :O::i0,000 h;~J frn111 Xc;•q1Jrt :~cw,.. wllh p .. 1cr :ll:l< .. ' fllll 10 wnrl: 11t 1111~ •• ancl 11 w:i,• (..,; 111 .1 11:~ l:c:i• o( •he rcspc::ti\-e .Amcrc.:31 
. • ' . !o:''"nc.. 1.1·• 1" • • , f t· 1~ 11• • 1 ·1r ·t • • • :"t:1iti;s~i: t cFore :i lnrr.e crowd m 1hc b:il I een offered, ha" ! e<:n dcl nnle!' <!ecm:cd off. \\:JS made tr:-:ughl In •· ' ~ · · t. " '" • ' " •· i .. :r.t,\·.::1r ••P/ i(lr hi•1• t•1 tl'lld'I tl.,• 1 _ _ ', • 
· • ;1n .. 0~ t 1 1 . ! r 1 I ( I :n;i ••• or tt.e Co •• :r.o.ore Hote1. the :\cw \orl. .Timc.;. 'The fai lu,·c <>f the principal:-i to dcpos:t monic.~ · , ';... , ~ . , · · •uu <•1r11 ~:•t 1 00· im• 1•h'r or m«. 
. . : .· ~ ~ , . . , ,., , ~1 1tsn: :1.10:1.rl -ihi11 \Ul!• n•i •. !:~ I w1111l I li!l\'l' r.1.1tlr. 011\ 'lall rl:;ht. L.utl --0--pr·o·~:d.e~ fo~:.".~~~ ((;.n~rn( ts .S~lkd ~ ,\ lhe p~m~terl". t-c~c<; ar.d th~.1 ' •'lri':c r.!~.:'" ~-~n:ir ",:"1):2~·:· 01::i.1111~1nll 1\le ship wur; rolling ,, ... ~ \l:i:nr l'f•rr l \Ve.stem union Cable 
i.K1 ... 1J:C•" \\ .. !'i ,...ht .1. .. the t..· .. ~.m for cJncc.1nt.o.1. l r.:ilcl. ·'l'~'ll.-.~ :is :i .1.1.l(lr~r'. I hnn;: 1 ~·i!i~ n111 n \Hf!h, ion•I 1 11uN·nrul•t'll tnr __ 
__ • 1 _._ : 0 rnund thl' 1111 ~11 Cor 11lw11t. .111 hour H•:irkknn.~11. ~·in:illy I drt!.!1111fnecl 1.: I :-J.:\7 • y,)1\1\: J:t,. :~:...fniunctio•i 
~ ~ ~;,'1 §;,-..;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~1 '"'.-:t:::i l ~J: ":'' d~rnl: .... ,\!:in;• or th!! Ill' <\own a wllll~ whcr~ th<> nlr :a11 p;o::-:c.ib~ :o prc:e:n the \':'c!tcm 
t.:....-_ "" t:J:;'7 - \il4;:;:;' 1:1-TL..::.' \;17-~ ~~ aa:..r-.c.:.:.. ~~· • ..r,·~. "er .1hst! .. t from 1111' ~hl!i. 11:i•I 1 .. 1 t••r ltl\:I \\'1'111 to a hun:.· whctf" lht•I u.1·01 1e·c;:r:irh Comp~.n)' Crom land-
k~ . f\ '"he, I rnw 111r <'hnnC"r I rltm'.,:it n \'.':Heh ''·'~ on'd111y. one fl.'llo\i. !:.)'\'•,in;:. i:b c~b:c: Cro.n B::irb.1Jo3 nt ·"ia:ni. 
· ~ \. ~ ~T \ ("> IN ~ 1 l.nltlt': nc11l i;li11r><·•I ahnar•l nnol lntu th" • ,·~-. t•am:- down 1111cl dl!leon•n"I 111.-1 rn which o!bdal ob. ;e:1io:1 ha,. been 
, . ,e S .. • .. .'~ f.. .[ fi• I hot.I. ll1•fl11ilc mr 11lckn eJ11 I went t.• \\'(>r'k :1111c!c. wcr~ inrtim d~ L'}' lhc Co,wn-! EDn11·s· h co· u· on ~!::~~~:~~~:¥£:~~;;;;;;·: ... .,  ·'"· ,. .. , ..,,.,_- . , ,,,. ,.re .. ,,., .. . . 
~ •• a ·. . i I:=:;..:.: -~:.~::~·~·~,~ :~·: I 
Sm s' Victory 
tf ow Assured 
llO!-,'TON, Jan. 18,-.\t nn informal meetiaa to-GIPt of! 
and others conncrted with .the faihing Jnduatry al tbll pod fl 
diled to delegate Gardner Poole. President o{ tJ.e· Uatte.1 
?ries A8sociatlon. to appear on behalf of tbe ti.ton i-.. 
~fore the Hom;e or Wey:; and Means Commtit"'-a~ .. Mlill 
td\'ot'8CY of a duty on fish. 11te Committee will coilildet 
ub on January 21 and :?'l in conlinUltion ~ .. tarllr 
was announced that the sentiment of the meeting was mlid•~ 
there should be a adequat~ rtuty on fish. but no fl«ana ,. .. 
lltlSlon fish meil wlll con'iuit "·ith Glouce8ter llshlng lnt.eriili 
Mr. Poole goes to Washington in the hope that he may he · i 








Is f:\e ''Utmost'' 
I fl Plug Smoking. 
1 herelore gel the i 
utmost tor your money 
I 
g AVING enjoyed 
ii th e confidence 
of our outporf 
~stomers for marty 
years, we beg lo re· 
I • 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as ms· 
ual" at the old i;tand-
Reme1nbcr l\Jaundcr'c 
dofh~·li swnd for dura· 
bilil> and style "co .. 1· 
oincd with gpod fit. 
THE 
e have in stOek. the follo~~izeal of 
Bat Iron! 
; 
Please ask for prices. 
•• 
ROUND 
34". Vs." 1", His", t !4", t!/i", 2", 2!4"; 2Yi"· 
FLAT. 1 
!4"by 1", t !,4", t ~",2",2yf'. 
~ .. by 1", 1!;4", 1!/z"; 2!;4''. 
Vz" by 1 !4", 1 Yi", 2", 2!;4", 2Yi". 
%" by 2", 2!/z". 
CALVANIZED 











tJa9 ftr.'° U)'ll the ltlld)', lf;_. . • • 
, ittt. 'the dllftrence Jt 
th~ and low ratH ot l 
u8Rf4 1iate1 exchaqe wu • ~t \sOre than one ~ cent. I 
alibW a11d below par. When Canada I Jt 
wu e:rponlnc her crope the l>Alnn~ Jt 
or e:rchange wa11 In her favor end I • 
drarta on Sew York were at n discount 
.•-:-that. 111. the e:rchanco \\"lllJ against 1 i_ 
:SeT: '\' ork. I 
I "On tho othl!~ hand. In the 11prln1; it 
. ' 
./ 'nnc.I •11mmer. when Canadll hnd lnr1to i 
na,·ml!nts tq make o n balance In tho it I · 
Cir what nmounted to the same thing "' :2~~~~:::::~~~~:~~~·£:~~:~~: (: s1 ·oo Sur.gr1·s· e P. aekage 
.' ~~o::n t!.: s "~~ =~·.:t0~1::Sn~0~~~~~ t< • I' 
tot thO world. C4n11c.lln11 banks throug h @ •------------i1-•--•--iilllllil1•-------------------•• 
, the pnrcbnae 'or drllflll ag11ln11l shl.1>· @ 
Sale! 
1 ment11 or Canadian exporters accumn· -ii 
i lat cd large crec.lltft In the Lonrlon 
market. I "They were lhu3 In a posltJon 
~through their agencies In the United 
·States to soil AmerJean Importers I from Great BrlUlln drafts on l.om.lon 
,nnd In this manner to transfer to the I 
1 United Stntea tho Lone.Ion t'rec.lllll . T~e!lo In turn. were then a\·nJlable to it 
1aettlo balances due In Xow York by @ 
1Cn1U1dllln · mercbanla alfd manurac- ® 
'turera. ' . 
1 ~'Thl11 courte or trade ha~ been upset by the rcaort or nearly ev~ry country 
.'lo exccaalvo UH or paper mone)' and 
,or Olhl!r c redit lnstrumenta. Theao 
,Pllper currencies are valueleu 10 ooy 
1 debts In foreign ciountrles. In ~cem-her, 1916. a scheme was launched by 
Oreat Britain for the moblJlut.lon or 
Jrorelrn Investment boldlnp or tbe 
Brlllah people to be used for 1tablll1· 
Send $1.00 and you will get pqst paid to your adclrcss one dollar·~ worth of the nicest goods you ever 
received for $1.00 ; and you have a chance of winning ?.bsolutely free o:ic or our big prizes. We have already • 
sent out to lucky winners, 1 bbl. Pork, 3 bbls. of Flour and 7 tubs Butter. • 
Ing American o:rchange. The result 
wu that Nc'tl' York-London ucbang•t Jt 
wcaa maintained at practlcally ~ unJ· ®®®®®®®®®~~~®(~~~~~~~~~~~~~"PQ~~~~K!~~~~~(~~~~"~!i\talt)IMl\fl~l(i~ 
I > 
.. 
W Canadian Government Merchant · 
~ Marine Ltd., Board of Trade Bldg. ~ C'A.'\JADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 1.a11t 0•011111~. n dopumtJon Crom t he lcs u1t Urey nll'cct the •ptrttual Hd •' 1t0.'I ~l.\ tcl'l'Dl t-: 1•mn·1:-;n: vo1~1'~ • • TO f)arlshloner., vr St. Joseph's wnlted on tempc rd~ 1n1e"'11t11 of tbolli wh ctOI I& \ 'ery He''· FT. P l11py to <'Xlend to hJni bus plao11fd ,l\lmlgbtf God to -~ ~ (!I t: Ul-:t'. 0:-i 'r ,\l<IO A:'ill T llti \H!ST. (, ro~mnl welco111u to the P11rl~h co;io y0ur i;uldaatt. We. o .. JMar ; pa~ • • 
~ Sollij .cl nt•I e11nl1lmont. latcsl trpu or 11tuol s lee11er 11, SL!\:11lar1l the churi:;e to which be wus r ecen!:r, beg you to nccept •h• • .,1urauaQ1 tlaat 
~ clltin::-cil r!\. Strt•I Colon hit al so r1r11t ch1sa coach es. nppolnted. 1-'r. l'lp11y received the ll wtll ever ht- our mo~t ardent '41t1lnr vnr lnfor mntil)n rci;a rdlni; rurcs and r est:-\•ntlons, etc .. u11r11>· , depuu, 11011 u l lhe Pl'('Kbyter)' ond In-; 10 lighte n the bunlen .tblcb yoo 1111ector .\lackt1Y. Cha irma n or the 1111118l rarr)' In your •erTltqdt to Oocl I You're .. _.._~ g J W N JOHNSTONE reception committee, after 11l11tl11i: 11nd to. w.hucver poulblt aialre Yoel llft lllllou, ~ • • • the obJett. c1sked .\Ir. R. J n rdlno Sc-c-111111.ooth for rou the rottd uYer l\"hl<:b 1 (HI llutlaelllJ, f'dt of~ 
~ 1111.\1111 OF Tll .\l>E Ul.l>tt. Gt: ~l-:H.\L AGI:::\7. rttary. to re11d the uddress or weJ- you n1u11t travel I lllruos. Yoar aeai. llO#~-~--~ 110\'l ,mou, wcd,Cr l,lf come w hich \\'U$ IO be PNllentctl to I (11 t'O•~lu~lun. "·e troll that Jn th•., J,a bad. •Id• •liow. 'ni. """~~~~~-~~~~C~~rls:8:::8:3::~3::J:3::8:3: the n ew Prc<itor. Tbu 11tldres11 WJK nll not Yery dlr:•anc-' future •• nutr be t4>Dlpt for JOUr UTer aDtlt, 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9 fo llows; 9rlve1ei.:e11 to 811'1! mu~ ta111rlllle ex-I wako •P clmr eauptle eflt .\llDRt:S~. 11rcl!alou to the -.elcoDle we*'" n:- !'fo 1r1p1q-~ hlcoe~ • ~ &} ~ ~ /1ii!SP ~ ~ ~ iif2!f 6i!i!f 11/iR!!l. 'r11 lht Vt'r) " ' '· J . I-'. l'lpp7. 1• 1'. teud 10 you and we prar tllat Oocl'11 ' ctrea lo•~ Caecuet• too. lt ~ so 
11 ~ •·rom th<' l't>1111lt of lhl' P11rb1h ~f woit beauuruJ ~le"lnl&JI ma1be10uni cnta. ' ' 
·' METHODIST G' UARDS \ · St. lo"t!11h'<1. aud that you may be •~red 1a1a1 • ...,·M"f'~+-j~-WO...,.!!"'-__ .._ 
.
• .• ~ . , • ~ Oenr ne,-. Futbl'r:-On behalf or veura to 14'tlor '•moapt UL • -i:Jrlllllli 
, the peuple or St. Jofeph·~. w .i take the On beha lf of tbe parlsbloaen. ~h>lll"~llll 
e11r1tc:.1 c11POrt11~1ty or exttnllln~ tn tSgd.) Jamea Mac~. ~.·i BAND C 0 N CER I m ::: ~:::t ":' ....... .... ~m· •• · ':: ~~-
, , ~ When 1he nnnouncemeut wa11 made In ftJJIJ', ft; P1tPJ 
TE l) BY LEADING ARTISTS OF THE ~ tbn~ Re,·. Or. Kllcbln. " ·ho bad la- :leep)7 ~-
CITY. boure1I Jmongtll uis alnce tha lnaugura ,,..._ tll 
\..:.\ Lion or thl' P11rl•h. had bffn Nlec:ted 'W•,'9'~:"-Y 
,i Under ihc Distinguished Patronage of His ~ by 11111 Grace 1b .. An·hbl•hop 10 tlll ror 
G d h P . M. · the vncllDC)' at St. Patrick'•, tlaere ~ .. ,, Excellency the overnor, :rn t e rime mister was one thl111t which. n1ore u.an.., 
;. uf Newfoundland. ~ other. 1endt<1 to leuon tb• Polsaa.a_et 

















Hpa.mll,_. ~ ;!~,'1:~n~1~: ;:~~c:~:e:~ ~~ 
l1111ep11ruble the pnrl•h ltRlf and bllQ 
whu had dlr ecll'd and eDl'Oura,ed Iii fll 
)1 Re cn·N) .. ~ats, 50c.; General Admission, 30c. ~ gro w111 with llllCb loving care and wbo liOfe G 
had . by hl11 1111remltclnK it0llcltude for temPorat 
;,~ Tickets on ale at Dicks & Co:'s Bookstore. thl'h· we1ruro. e 1111hlrlnl'd blmaetr la 10 Nne t an.t ~ 
"I 1 , " I ~ 1he he11rt'I or hht ftol•k. That thing nl1ht or d:sr : be woql" allc, tn 
: '. .111 I' .. , • . h." "! 
" ~ deur 1'~1llher, WM the nccompunylni: only that wbol•heartecl eo-c>Ppratlon 
~ ~ ~.rrll ~f<'I ,a;71'1'"i /.C711'!1 ~ un110111w lllt>ut tha t we wt-rl' to hnve ""llho111 wbh:h no Parl1b can •how ~,~~~,..- ~~~~~~.as ns bis g11cce1U1-0r nnd u~ our 1111lrltua l 11atl11CnNol')' proxr.-1.' Jn tbe Parlllb 
i;uhle one n11 wu11 known 10 1111. per· or St. Jo111!ph'cc. 1mld 1-'r. Pippy t.ltl'r<' • McGrath. ltr. Howell. J, P. Lewi• 
cco OCIO . oc:sorc====roc:ro====oc:ro hnp!\, better than 1111y or the Prle11111 :ire 1111111~· evldenc:eit or the ul11tt!nee )\. II. Baker. Miu A. lloJIO)·. llr. and 
0 • OD In Ille Arclldlotl'~ I' :rnd WhO"'l' 0!11lldul o r thfl' <'IM>perullon tu th.• 1111oet. ·n1e )lr11. ('. Godden. lll111 Goclderi. llallter 
O d F • ht 0 ty In the nd111lnls1r11tlon or hl <1 icnc re tt benu11C11I 1:h11rch. the 11rhout building P~den. MlllK Beat1ll' C'brlatlan. tt•''· 
0 Passenger 311 re1g ~ dut ies In Olber t:(1rner11 or the .\lns Le r's whlcl1 hui< no 11cer In the- cotmtr)I llQd ~·r. llcGrath. And :!ll lle<.'OOd clus ~ • \ ·tueyurd. butl 11111de 11111 IHCJllt' 11~·oon>• the $plendl!I hull. hear mute but elo· ,.-----mous wllh c1:clcsinstlrul progre,.a. queur tCKlltnuny or how J);J111or 11n1t ?M?o- Wh tev O WANT . Ir our weh:ome to you· h11•ks 06Lenta pie b itd worked tOl(Nher In lbu 11tmo11t ~ a er YOU • )'OU ~T . .JOH:\"~ . . 'Fl.D.·11.\LlF.\X. ~O\',\ SCOTIA. tlon bl! US!llll"t'cl thnl II 1>1 llOt wnnt- hnrmon\· In the paris h or Pouch y. have by readm.- and 
o OD Ing In the mens nrc or wu rm·hcnrted l"ove 111;1j J.~lnt rCX'k \vbe r e· h~. hlmi<elf Ing the WANT A.DS in 
D .'\eel :-;1ca1\1:;hi1l ":-;AP.LE J'"-Fir:,t Cla~s f>11 <;scngcr m.:com· 0 i.lncerlty which :1ct11ntei< your p~ hnd !CJl:!Dl nearl~· thrte renn thl111 EVENING ADV 0 CAT B 0 ~110Jn tion. ·Sai li ll~~ 1' \Cry ten d:l}'.!i during \\'inter. ~ pie In thus )lleudlni: thel~ fchll)' unJ !lll lrit or t'O·OPCrtltlon h nd manifested Just fry Ofte. 
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I.he Optimistic Spirit Evident 
-'I As against the· d~pressing articles wh ich have been 
appearing in the Tory 'press all last Fall, it is heartening to 
read the many letters that are corning to us daily telling of 
Outport e\ienrs, parades of societies and all the social 
J gatherings which make Outport life enjoyable. · 
. Some may tell of limes not quite so bright ~s other 
years, bur throughout a\I there runs an optimistic spirit 
that tells of a fai th which is content ro make the best of the 
times, looking forward with hope to the future. This is the 
spirit that makes otlr Outports places of happiness, where 
revolutionuy bunkum does not fi nd any foo thold. 
The disturber docs not fjnd anyone to h'elp him, the 
people being law-abid:ng and ready to look after themselves 
to the whole exten t of ;heir powers. This is why New-
foundland is al1ways able to recover from any Trade set 
back. In otlier countries. sfrikes and disputes make much 
trouble, and retard th~ growth of these countries, but. in 
Newfoundland production is always going ahead, and1 we 
have in the main. a pnpulation which raises a great deal of 
irs food in its gardens; and this means much more than we 
realize. lt is the policy of Hon. Dr. Campbell, Minister of 
Agriculture, to foster this industr.Y of fa rming and to ind,uce 
. our people to enlarge t11ci r plots. 
The country will never witness the poverty and rniseq 
or other countries \\,-hilc it is possible for those in the Out-
ports to have their gardens and raise enough vegetables for 
themselves., and have room to keep some live stock. -
·There is not a country under the sun where this can be 
a~omplished1so easily, and if Newfoundlanders have gone !$ ~ our impl'ession that the miserable conditions 
.,.ck again, glad and satisfied to 
• ~they can live happily, 
e the fresh breezes 
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Jn,'l' Ol't:Xt:ll 
.\new o;hlpm<!llt ot (' IJUT J,,\ R JUI' and X·('t·T . SAWS. 
JI.\ 'illltt:1.8. JtOLJ, t;Jt Ht:,\lt l~(:S, f..'T.\R l"l!lf'l' IO.Sl,F.SS anti 
llWJI l'lt P.S!\l'ltlj 11.\ lllll'M'S. •"l tlC'T IOX .<',\ l!llOX l· lG." 10 
:l-4". JCl' Rflf.11 .ll\I> M\,\ TJttm 111-:1.T1x 1; l" to J:l". 
' ~\:c h:l\'e ) !I h~nd a lllltul>cr or t1cco'nc1 hund ( 'J ucn .. \ It 
~;,\ W • w!\ich W'.,l' arc llfcarl.llJ; UUL UL rock hOltOlll pr ices. 
1'1: J;J, l )IJ~ \ .f{ \ ' .n ~tff Xt'Y.,llf:XT. 
On Saturda~·. \l:inuary 2!.lth. we will open a 1111le or Rellnblc 
natterlcs, ror 1bh1:y dnys. CtL~h Qni )'. ~.\ Lt-: f' IUCE :Jsc. cnch. 
Blt.\S:S I.Et l"ltt: n s 36 1ll11 ntClf r, ll" "' ;," 
lilt \S~ f,P.fl : <•HEWS ~ cllnmtter. :I" to I" 
Gi\J,,1.\~f7.t!l>'Jjf.H S('llf~WS ~.; dlnmclcr, rn" lo G" 
(:,\I, \'.\ :\JU : t> I 1-:C: ~('R f.WS % ctl11mf't t r, :?1~" lo S" 
1:.\L\',\\'tzt:u fi t:<: S<'Rt:ws 9il dlumcler, :?W' to R" 
t :,\I,\ ,\XIZE I) l1F.C: S f' ltEWS ~ d lamc>ter" ;," l 1t 10" (: .\ t .V .L'il~EI• J.IW c'lct:ws I dlnmPter, I()'' to II" 
~TOt'K nnd Ill t s ICI cut ~'& tu ~. % to I, H to I 
STta:J, llHt LJ,S from 1- IO tu U' " 
f'J l'E DI 1-: trc11n. !$ lo J,, ~ to I," ~ t o I ~." I !~ lo ~ and ~4'" 
Al~ B full aupl)ly of cxtra Dlf.S tor l'll't: DIE~. 
. t:sm.t: .\XII llOl' llLf. AC'l'l ~(I l't'Jfl'S complclo. 
E_XTlt.\ P l'IYl'l~l:S ror Pumps a lways on band. 
~;-i:•t.\.>r 'lnd W.ur t:Jt P.H' Kt.'\'ll, nil alus. 
Reid _· NewfouncJland Co., Ltd. 
\f.\Tf.Jf STRE ET STORES J>.F.l'ARTllnT. 
... llf!.\DQr.\ RTERS 1' 0 1! s1rEAJf AX IJ WATElt UOSF.. jt\nl :l,101 
Nhosc work is more valuable lhiln lh!l• ind da>· shifts In the round hou~e. the ~'+-) ' The union Trading Company I~ 
or the ordinary t11bo:er inru:much :u ;talT In the Ccncrnl StorcJ and 1hc ~ 1~ 
their oxporloncc lmpartJI :t parllculnr army of o:ncc h11nds, auJit9rs, de. l.i h } '"'  
dci;ness nnd k_no~·lcdgo of requirC·fSP:ttcherS, &:.,in the rnllv.•a~· St.'.ltio:i ~. as a arge number of ~ 
•ncnt:. than th;u of ncv.•ly hired men. I and one c;in r.c:aliic 10 :i limite.i extent ~; ,, (~ 
the clan& or h11mmcrs, 11tc buzz of ti-: great number cmp!o)'CJ by the Rc;d ~ • (i) 
:~\~iflly rcvolvins: macl1incry nnd the Nlld. Co}'. We do not know nor did~ D I PINE SPARS 1~ 
,r.tnernl nolso h1,op11r:iblc lo l<llch U ·l'C <icl!!Jl it alto:;ctltc:r de:OTQUS to ask f-tr) , 0 :W.:J ri ass . ·~ 
&ccne told 1ha1 nll were on ·rho;: jol!. " ·hnt amount Is paid weekly or month· ~~ U 6 
Eni;incs were being repaired in .;e~·c·3l I>· m waqcs and s.1f11ries but 1hat it I 
;>:ins of the shops, and •'le third taq!e must run up in the thousands is incvit- -tr f 
1
it 
f O!ary plO\\' to be usej by lhe .com· :ible nnd thnt a colosul sum is pah1 @ .. for sale at Port u njon---all sizes 
r any is being con!tructed nnd Is "ell out ye:1rty in ~·celdy :ind monthly stl· @ ( ") 
under \Wll;' to bt used On the cross pends i;, quite Ob\•ious. lt ;iuch«n ~@ and lend tbs '' ~~ 
eoun1ry Gerl'lee. All the IOCQmotives tonunnte contingency were· . posslb'e ® 6 • .. ~ 
.,hich come off' the fine nc(Xlln~ oueri· tho Gudden cessation or the industrial I~ i !io~ are run Into the shops nnd arc re· ;ictivitiEs of the Reid NOd. Coy. would i:jr'I • ~ AP PLY TO . _ .· .. ~. 
p:wc:I with thorouehnesa M d despatch. ~· nn cconoml1< \,low or nn Irremediable . ~ ~ 
The Uot-k :Si1ops character and one Crom which the c:oun· ~ ® 
Thia ClCtensivu lndustrial '.bmnch or U)" •11(espccially the city could Dl>t@ F·1shtrmen's Un1·on ~·Tr·adfflg C1., . tftL, ·® ... the do:I: premises is looked 11rter by tecover tor many years.  4 .
Mr. H:irvey, a man ofeltcel!cnt nttnin· • -- ii 
men:s who hns :ibout 3'::0 men working Bot why import your ~ 
under hi:i s upcnrtslon. These are en· counter checks and other PORT 'UNION . it 
in rep:ii ring ships, general engine work, ~ ~ne!'' w en .) nion dec7.lfW,8m 
1 
1:11ged In various departments s uch o;; tati h th U • . ' · It 





THE t:VENING ADVOCATE 
~:~~~~+s•~ts+s•~·~·~~•s• •~•"'•~·~._~+s+~•~~~· i, FOR SALE. I OBITUARY 1lE~R\" ~.\Trlll~. , 
~ ' + Will you kln1liy gin me l\J>llC::I In the 
~ ONE SCHOONER, "Meta C," 24 tons. built in · 1910, fn good t .\dYOe•le t<> record the death or mr 
+ condition. ONE COi) TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with f 1 fother-ln-tow. Henry M. atablm. wbo ~ 6 b. p. AmcricRn Engine, with a carrying capacity of JS quinnals paued pc:icorµlly 11wat oh the 11th 
,~ of 6sh. ~ I llec. a t thl' ripe old age or 71. lie • , 11lwaya e11Joyed good heJ\kh unt:I hl4 ~ For lurthcr porticul:irs npply to ~LIAS CHAULK, Carman· ; laat lhreo months with u•. when b> I t ,·me. nov:?3.dy&wk,tf i 11·M take:i sick with tha t awful di~· 1 
•"' • " .,."'• . , .• ,+~<>'•~~"'+'•:.''°' ''"1'"'~'+~+~4'+~+"(+"+"+3'+"+: enae. CAncer or tho llvr r . He hon hi• 
. ~ j 11lckt\11s:: poll'lnlly 11nd w :i1 never 1 
• hca n l 10 murmur. I a,;ked him beCore 
IF :===== -==== =~==== =n ho tiled would be wleb to be restor-4 Cl ew opln and hlll a ns wer waa to me: " l'\o, I . lie Willi wllllnc; to gn 11•hen It wa J lhe 
'Ju' st Arri· ve d ~, · 1 Lortl'll tlm:.s. to call him." We hopo I lhM·IJe Is cnllcd tor better real. • " Ho lcavCB 10 mourn a 11•1re. on11 dllughlcr. and five 11on1. Re woa laltl 
to rest In th e Church of Eottland 
A fresh stock .of that cra:il J udgment Dar. I t"Cmclcry wcltln~ for tbc- Clna l c.ill on , We ca:11:0~ teit tho neoxt may fall LIBBY'S PEACII · JJ\M .._ Deneal,, tbo cha1teuln1 rod, ' f One mu:it be t int. bat let 111 all 
11 
Prep."\N to mttl our God • 
.. Put up in l lb.tin~ 
AT ALL GROCE RS 
Libby, , ~1cNeill & Libby 
•L ~· 
l!:: ============-1 
You Canriot Live 
On Salt · Fish Alone 
You mlist have a va riety. Variety is the spice 
of li fe. 
'Ve arP I he largest handlers of Fresh and 
Smoked Fic;-h of all kinds in the City. 
All grocers stock. our products. 
-------- _ __________ .._L 
.. The Neivfuundfa.nd.At~antic 
Fisheries, Limit< d 
I WHOLESALE.ONLY. 
Weather Foreeasli,ng 
, I Gel a 
BAROMH£R an~ TH[RMOMHER 
and b~ able to tell how the weather will ~e 
to-morrw. 
fiuy t.h~m from the Reliable House, 
' :· 
ROPER & 
: 258;Water Streel -
Tll.OAf PBON, ,., . 
- ' - - 'Phone 375. 
l lRS. KK..~NICTH MATQ 
$antly CoYe, 8 .8., 
Jnn. Stb, 11121. 
Stops Hair Coming <!>ut: 
Thickens, Bea1...4!fies • . 
Hl'adqunrtcrs for Nautical b\struments 
~'lall'tlela~lC:t:CMl:IOJC:lal! 
This puu le abould J'eallY be called word buildinf, u the kSea le to baDd 
worda from the letten, numben and objects on tbe blac~ ~lJ 
comblnin1 them in sroups of two. Por lmtaoce "Kr le "' • Wbat 
!DVER'l'llil IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
ti / . t . 
I 
are the others? • 
Aruttrr to ytsttr,oy•s ,,.m,: BNfol.O. Ctrrt11'01C. BSor. l'O•. 
kflirilu r. l ' d . CrOLJ,,dhng. LEo, or,. TAPir. · LOOK Bl!P'ORB YOU 
I.SAP. • . ., 
li'l:·mEP.i'\lEN AND ~HlP OWNERS! 
Come anrl .. cc 111:r ~"· !lot 0 Head MOTOR ENGINES just 
landed direct from Norw~>'· S1ro:1r,cs1 a nd most up tG 
dnc~ En;:ine on "'1he 'murkct. Chea~t in f :.icl uS:&Jte of 
:my Engir.:: •nnde .. ~ 
. 




The Trading Compa.ny has paid I 0 ;per cent. I 
i 
0 
Ten Eaeb I 
0 
i D 
tJlJY · , . i 
. _ us.:..! _ _.., 0 
·TRADING COMPANY BONDS ·· I 
• 0 
. ·, . II . . . , ~lght per cerit.· lnter·est Guaranteed per ~nnUm, a 
paj·b~e in .half ·yearl·~ iitst3:1ments. Pr.incipal· r~ • . I 
0 
payable in·_gold in' te~l years. . . . . 1 ·. 
~ , This Is Y oUr -Own Bu·su.:i·ess e 
~ . e ~ 
I The opp'<'>ttunity to i·u.'ve'sUn tlieSc..p8yi'1\~COJ.fi{,.1liti~ is op1·n to .F.P.U. 00 ~ · I ~ t' ,, 
ii Members ()fi]y. Help }:,.ou·r~elf by ~(ssisf11lg the U11i{>it Co1npa11ies to give 0 
. . ~: yOu tbe e~fiC.ien't service Yb\1 re(tU.'i're.· . 
II · - 01:10 o~o · · · · 01:10 01:1~ · ~ ...... ~ .._ob ooa:::ao ;-,,,,,_ · - ; =o oca.oc:::oao 01:10 ~11:10 01:10 oaoc:=:=:I 
• • -.,; • .. ' ... ; •;( .. t f 
~ ~~ ~,......: -.....::~ ~..-..'; -..c~~--== ~~~..-:.11~~8! 
.. . 
1 '• li ~I ; l 
\ 
l'Ht: tiV6NJNCi 
··-------o- 1~'Bebold, 8Qw Good A· 
J.J.SlJOMN T~~ou UJs To; D~ .\"!1 
,Jouetb~ ·10 Un~~~" , 
' Lubricating l IT•l•e<•m '"' - P•<L• ,,..,; . , ed and ~ed to Petley wltere dlaaer 
1 
I cony) was pro•ided for them al the homes 
0 I U I The outs tnnding e'•en1 or the year so of ,:c ~~mbers belongin& to~ha~ pla: fnr v.•ns the LO.A. p:irode on New t n & 1 a .teo _was serv n I y • o d o· · 5 ,. 5 i1r Orange Hall an 11d of the sick poor. , cars :t)' . an tVIJ\C en ice a • , The arrancements for Divine Service I ! ranged and conducted. by the. Rev. W. as recorded above ·were brou&ht about 
t 
J. Rov.·e, incumbent or ~hiu: Rock . 
Mission. :11 the request or the member; by c~rcumstancc,; and should not be 
'Ve have about 35 brls or L.O.L. C:imbria. e?ns1dcrcd as :i movement on either I · \ h 1 r th · 1 fire · Sept side tow:ird Church Union, at leut ft d h .. h t I I t c I me 0 c grc:i '" . I'•" n-on han ' w IC . we are 1918 the An lican Chu~eh at Petle;· was not loolcrd upon In that ...... ...... g it has rc'-calcd the fact that when ~ I r"(ai'Jin!! at wn:: co:nplelely dcs1roycd, n,nd al· 1 r d·~ l'..L. I "" ~ I t though elfoM:; arc 'b~lng mndc and P cd 0 1d erenht ~~~--11~ ( . j runds :ire being raised 10 rebuild, :I un ersuan k Cl~ uuwf he A = 
I $1 00 a Gallon I new church QI th:it pl:icc hns not )'Cl them IO nee d lopt hi' • bc:on:e n poscibilit)'• Thcre0fore 1hc mercy seat, an wora P .oae • • R . •·\ p·1 h d h"s 1 s rce board Lord In spirit and In trutll. AJi4 c~. ,. r. 1 c er an a ru b 1 UI .1aw b GUI' I Come, Mr. Motor Man agrccJ 10 place the Mc1hodls1 Church r ~gs neare~Tbe ....,heywllen be_; . . ours pra)•er at t a may .......,, A t 1\1 :it arunnnia at the disposal of the h F h . d 1 ,_ ..... and }fr. u o an, save . . as 1 ou at er an 1n me an ... ._.., Anglican mmis:cr for the occasion, and h 1 h 1 be 1 .,_ .L.· f • . h . r d 1 a 1 cy a so may one n ... : -
.
rnur 50c. on a gallon. were lughiy please:! u• en 1.1 w:is ouo the world may believe that tbou hut 
. . . . . r . sent me, may :inswe ...... inrss:on. ?r l11s Bishop found h1mscl .n J. LEAWOOD. I 1h:.1 1hc rev, genrlem:in with the per. .. be ·_ .. us r1w • a po:imon 10 accept the offer. 'The 8 1 . J Gth IO?f 
' JJ ··STJUHN S~$~~:; ~r;~;n=n=m=,=a=n=.==·==·=· =~===~~~g~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~=~~~~~~ 
sponses and the singing or the hymns 
1 ... which v.•crc touncf. in bo1b the Ancient 
\ 
::1nd Modem and i\\e1hodis1 hymn:il;;. {'rocer I The words chosen !IS a ICXI :ire round .. 
·' • L· · 1 '.\II ll · Ea t mid St ~orman. !\Ila:: ~lnnle. oOwer DCCK\VOR1'H ST.· I in the 8th ch:ip1cr or the Epistle _co the A Drover. wm .. C'o Oen'I DeU\'ct)'. n.enua .• u aey. 1 • • • I Hebrew nnd fi ft h verse: "Sec, s:i11h he. Dunn. Ml:it1 Madeline. PrOllJ>CCl SJ. John'J. Koaeworthy, Jolla. \Vater'St. 
·- ... -----·--------.> 11h:i1 thou make :ill things according to A\dloms. ~:llsQn :lloryS, tDuc){worth St. Onlr, lllss ~I. a .. Water s~. Kt'njlell. Nr. and Mrs. Rob.irt. Xew Noaewor:by, Ml'll •• P. 0. Box Dt 
• h d h · h ' l oms. ·' ·· ueen · • .,0 s•· Xosewortbv Joseph tcabmaa) --------- ,rite pa11crn s ewe 10 I cc '" I c d J b D llllll))hy, Alt"'(. :II .. llollowny St. u war u I I• • 
. - -----·-·-·- -_, ___ ,. __ ,., ___ _.... 11oun1 •· After the introd11c1io:t dent '"11 rews. 0 n · I 1\r lland •'.\lrt1 :\lnry 1-:o~e"·orth)'. ~1118 Florence, MllltarJ 
••• .• ,. 
1 
• • • 1 \ cJ 1 1 c a ·1 D 11 I · · • · 
'
I HOUSE inc wi1h the order of the Leviticnl ' n rews. · eon c. 0 en e very. t-: · • KnYD.nagh; Mr11. Ed1lle. Fre11hwater Rd. I P . 1 d h R e tlcm~n I Autlrows, A. 0 ., (card) ;>\cw OowPr St. l·~gan. J. J . 1c -- ~1. 1 ... I Road. t Noacnrthy, R. nesl 100 ' CIC., I e CV. g n u dre\,· fonh the following lessons from n . 1-; va1111, Wnltcr, (card) ' , i\clly. ~lr11. John, Gower $1. \~~I lllss Clur:i. (curd) f FURNISHINGS' Evam1, A. E .. Co Oen'I Dellvcry. 1• 11 'I """' 1 .... o st I • his iexi : I lfh1ckmore, Francis. Picas.not St. l' y, "' ri1. r unn e. ·'C"' ower · o I ni:h :x t' l .0011 C'OYt:RJ~(:. 1.- :\\an m:idc ::1fler Cod's pattern llollef. 1Mr. nnd Mra. J .. (lower St. r.ullOn. Oeorgo 1·~ollowt1)'• :\llchael. f;tontr:il St. (>'Dea. Marpret. Duc)swortb St. 
:,. 1 , ards wldl'. ctonn. br ight should s1ri\·e to me:isurc. up . to 1hc llnlrd. i\h-.1., Newtown Road. =:~:':." Maud, ~o~~· :\l,.I!. Joeeph, Co Cen·t p~- O'Keere Mll!I O~rWle. Walde~Ye 
1 • l>llUernt . This will give s1and:ird se: up by Co:! in h.s Holy Raldwln. Wnlter. (card) " k inberly.. S. ery. I Street. 
11~Cactorr \llC:tr :ind must not. 'Jt'ord. linllcy. ~laster Oeorge 1 Kell>'. ~tri. Allee, Stewarl. Avl'nue. 
1 0 
Lenry, i\llss Kolle 
' ' cl:i.secd with ehen1>or crndo ll.- 1\\:in should h:i,·c reverence ror Hnrker. lfl1111 Josephln~ Evarcd. J . J. ·1 Kello"•o,·. Roberl E .. WlckCord St. . O'Lea ry, Po. rick • 
•"(\\'llrinRt' utado or tnrdpaiic,r c3~~1 "Od hum"1litv tov.·:ird his Crcat.or. Rrndbur,\',. Xnllonol. ~lcDou .. ul St i,;ngllsh, ltlllls lleta. 1'4Jnnedy, Min :II .• Icard). Job'ie St. I O'Brinc, Jnck, Penn)·Well Road. ptlnt.. Felt.ex h1 tnn c o e · " , " . rldrldge. Thomas l~rd) 1· "fe ~n.... 'fnr1'"-
'-ll' wool, ~ oc;, couon :u1d will 111 .-,\lnn :ls n member or societ)' Bradbury. Jamel! ' 0 " • " .,.. ·' - nu o ·Qulnn. :Illas Lizzie l I I Il l r h • ~Hiott. E. R. h nl .. h1. Pere'·, Co Oen' I Deliver.'" t I C' rtlCk. J'IO:! or sc:i c. l w and of lhc home should live or I e Railey, llorgarlte. Bannerman SI. I • J I O'Connor, :mas NllrJ, • • 
r well. look well. and co:1t .l good of.hi5-Jellow ma,t, he should be Dnker. 'Ciileo'tm, Cower st. J:;Ulou. So~!lel. 1'· 
1 
l~lng, Tbo..i F .. O,o Ce•!'1 Delivery. Ouuond, R \V.~ o Gen'! ~livery. 
· I h le-. · unaclBsh. '~ D11rnes. lllu ..o: _ 1 ~ ...,.. &.. ~ 1;'!!· ~· E. 'tt • .._ya~r~ St. 
1 
O'l.cnr~ P .. J..c?ng Pond tie*d. ·-
I Price . . . . . . . . · $2.20 IV.-As citizen• oT Jhe great British Hett.:n. ~~A . .a1. _., ".,. ·French.' A • .\ .. Queen 7t. l\uiie. ;\t.. Gower L 1, · 
' R d ... 1 t $1 65 'h ""d ""' rc 1il . K... d B ... , H King. Ml11!1 J. Power St. 
. C Uf~"U 0 . . . . • ·· • Em?tte vc ·s Ou• · uc: oya to ang an cmnetc •" •• · Pi·eoch. Solomon. l1onroc St. • , l'enoer. lllss R.. Snrlngd.ale St. 
' 
' · h f · · D • s l\lng, Wm. J .• Princes Sl. r ((I .. · "(',OLF.t' . .... ,\ .... "' -hlch lift Empire, :ind be v.•on >' o our cauzen- cnson. L.. •- -- ~ t . Fl"'•cr ll J Limo St P""'dle. Albert, Co tlen'I Dcllvery, 
" ·" ·" ..... ~ "' . sha"p. •• w F ' · .. · l\ennetly . .:llr.-1. D. ;;· .. llte Yarn•outh. "'" 
Oat .ind eonr the \Worn 1pot. I 1 1 f h . h urennan'. ·ba· 0 S r.r oncb. lllss :\feta. Bu lrr's f'olltg~ . . l<lng. \ tu:J Susie. J.ell:irchant llonll. Penney. Harold. C' i> C:co'I Delivery. tiOc. Now only : . . . 40c. At the cone us on o ' e service t c Dennett. Ora m. ower l. Flight. Solomoa. Prince's St. Percle. Jamee, Co Ocn' t Delhery. 
preacher called for the National An· Jlrenr, Sam s .. CIO Oen'I Df!llvery. Jo'ltzKerold. :\Im. J:ime11. Frociht-11ler 11 Peddlt' .. \Ilsa Sar:ih. Duckworth St. 
hem and the Doxolo!Q'. wblcb WU DJnu1, Edward, New Gower St. 1load'. lrwer. ;I.tr, and :II~. Wm. Gowt''I' St, i i>Ncrs, ~lrt1. s. . 
b IJ IUI bJ the whole consresa· Bell, Mrs. Jamea. Sa1le'1 Hill. Pltzpatrlck. ~lit<!' '.'ll11rutie. Q n St. l:.:lwi.011. 'fhom:is J . I l>rl'ndergnnt. ~lrs. John. 
Tbe Ml'DICl6 WU fa'IOl'abl7 eom• Dell. ,...._ Nasle'• HUI. l•'lller. lira. R .. Cnrtcr's ,l:flll. L'lmtcrt. Neille l'<"liclle. Joseph.: Dnmbrlck St. :.~;:~1111rc1 ..... .V. Ollillde 'Uae Miii MolHe, AllAndall' Roacl. Fo"'rey. ltlas Katie.' Stevens St. l.eGrnw, lllsc Oorn Circular Rrl. I l'nraons. l\lr11. Cnpt .. Cabot St. 
~ 14. Alf&Jldale Road. rullerton, Sydney. l.eon'l rcl. Pntrlcl<. Bnmbrlcl: SI. : r ursons. Wm .. Gear St. 
Demtett. ~ l'. J Lcwl.s .. \1rs. X. C .. Wiiiiam., ~I . l'n,:,ons. ~llss A .. Circular Ros!f. ~' JIJa llal'1. Theatre Hiii. (; I.owls. Cnpt. Ralph Parsons, lJr11. Honnnh. Co G. 
1
P. 0. 
. T. ·· . . • 
:;..- ' 
Ta11or, 'Mld'"JCell&e.• c 'o 0 1 JV O •. , 
Teaster. ·E. ll~ (card) (R>, lftrilce~ 
Tltrord. lira. J .. Gower St. 
Tllley, MIH lllarpret ,· 
Turpin, :\lr1. Emily, ~ St. 
Tucker. H., Lons Pond Rd.· · 
Turnf't Richard. A.. WatertDrll D. Rd. 
':'ulrln. w. e .. Llvlng1ton• St. 
Turpin. Robert 
Tucker. :-Olin <'. 
'J'uebr. ~11111 Ethel. Loos POlld Rd. 
Tuck. lllu ~ell ( IClte Hoaplaal) 
r 
tlnan, s. ··Jin: B., Monroe St. C:r.andy, Oeorge. ;l.tcDougol St. LeOrmr, Ml~s Lizzie. Pntrh•k Si. Peterson. ('. R. ;;;Si~I~ 1llia Lidie Duckworth St. Oabrlel. J oseph. J enaen Camp. l.cDrcw, :\!lss Florence. McOou~nl St. Pike. 'l'horuas Icard). Duckworth St. V 
BHW8 Mlb Bertha, Tbntre Hill. Garland llrs. and :\Ir. Wm. l .c:mord. Ocor:i:c. Svrln.,;dnle SI. I Pittman. B. . \'lncen'. Cbealey, c ·o G. P. 0. 
'BroWa, -Max Clr:int. Mr!!. S .. John St. · L~!'. Eh!IG :\lltl!J. :-:ew Cower SL I Power. R .. l..ong's Hill. \'oter. lfrd., C'llrter·a mtl. 
, 
Brown. lllas 0., Sew Gower St. Garland, H .. Allandt1le Road. 1 t.r nch . • ~11"8. Amcalln. Kln~·s Road. Poole. '.\ir. anti i\l rs .. Bully Sl. •• W (Cl1lcln~~ ... star> Boume. lll11 L.. (cardl . Ple1153n1 St. Gnllant. llls:i C .• Queen'& Rood. Lellln. ~tls!l L .. 3 -- Hill. ' :ro ... ·er :\Ilsa Minnie. Oeorge's 81. Wallb ltlcbael. Lime St. 
Jt patriotism called ror mnger par· Burke, CapL Mark Oreeu, L:lurence, Allandnlr Roacl. Lill>·· lll'b. Horry, Bnnner01a11 St. Power, :IL. !?I) -- St. Wa)'. Jame•. Ct0 G~DI O.U"rJ'. ·~-~···•ii.iiiiii;i~iii~-L ctiuem eight or ten mOlltbs ago, u Burns. M!aa Jeaale, )Valer St . Green. Heber. Geori;e'11 St. 1.nvors. Wm .. W111fnml\' Lane. Power. Ml'!I. ;\llnnle. Oeorgc'a SL filllllen. llrs. Wm., (card! CU.1'• St. ~ ca1ls ror rreater llberallty to-da)'. The nursey. l'rlab Glbbcnhuck, lll88 J ., ~e"' Cowtr $l. I Lock. Wm .. Quhll Yldl. Q . Wallb. Thomae, Xagle'• HIU. 
'"hurcra' i'lrlko" bH done ll!I work. Hull. lll""o Agnes. Lcllorchant nd. Cofi'. Fronk. l.o<'k. Wm .• Q11e1"n St. knl1tl11y. Gt'orr.I', l.nn~ Pond l'\!>acl. W~lsh, Ftanlt (card). Saale'a Hill. 
Whll·c It hac lowcf't'<I the coat or II\'· Rut111, AUred (card) , C'arter's 11111. G\)fjner, l huncr A .. Water St. I ll W11l1b, lll111 Rose (cnrd), C ·o Oen'l 
lni;. i hn!f alJ!o clOM.'rl mnnr ractorlu 1· llua ton. llr. nnd llr<t. Wo1.. New Oo\\'- Good. Jnntl}.$ n. l\l!':'P. - ' II :'llannra \'. i,;. . • ' It I . DellYefor. 
, c 11t1 pol many m!D out or wo1·k. Prl~oe tr St. 1 j 6usawen. ~Ira. n.. e.meywe lid. ;\Ja~on. Philip, Late Dot·wocd. ll11V1. llhs, l.Jrldc W•l•b· ~. JolUI. LeMarchant Rd. 
'l!lUllL IO LO a ~.116 t.ai.. Sobtt of tbe111 Ourt. :'llh1J Ot.-orgle (card), Ducuworlh 1J I llarthr. ltni. 'fnnbelra. Co Ct P. 0. fl:tlters .. lit.& Annlo (card) Walib lira. Mk:ba•t. IJme tit. 
uro there now. 01bers ore about 10 ~ St. , ltnnn. Miss. Duek"·orth si:. Ycrccr. Wm .. ccn rdl. nyan. :'II.. C'o Oenernl Delivery. Wareham, HtdleJ', c :o Oeltl 0.llftl'1. 
111 rive, When n propo1· price lenl hli~ Duchnnau, Robert. C 0 Oen'I Dolh•ory. Haggett. l'lemnn. Scott St. I llartln, lli..s A .. Wnter Sl. Eas t. 
1
, Hrnn. lllS!l Josephine .Watson. lira., P. o. Box -· 
' h(!cn est:i.bllshcd. Lhe American JICO· 11\m . :ii .• Chnpel St . Hancocl!, )lru .. Bannermnn SL • , )l11rlln, .\tnJ. E .. Fre11hwntcr Rd. H;\'an. llr~. Jnme~. Quid! Vldl Rood. ·Walllb. lits. PlltTIOJr, Queen St. 
t>le-'Vl·ho tor all lhe 11csslmlt1m or the · (' Hawkins. ll.iu.'I L .. LoMt'rcl1ant Rd. ' .\f:\rlln. J .. Xewtown nt1. Ryan, lllt.13 Hannah. Xewto11 n Rll. ,Wal.!ll.. :Mn. Oerrfit. WafM' _SL 
1:mc11 are nol ' 'broke" by a long shot linllldny. Mhiu V. G. (cnrcl) May. :\Ir. nnd Jim. (card) llum11er. Mr11. Wiii. Walab. ~ .... John, )flltta'P7 Road. '-~hould lllnrL buying again In order C'nrew. l\lra. Snrnh, New Cower St. Halliday, Ted. Xn~10·11 Hiii. ~Jnrtln. A. J. llcddy, ~lr.i. Patrick, IAJlarchant Rd. ·Walab, S. J .• Nunue1T Htll. 
I ~hnl the cc.'onomlc machinery or the Carroll. ~
11 1111 C., Ll;•o St; C /\ chi Haynes. Miss .Beatrice, Pl)·mo1ttb ltd. :\1n)'l!on. Jhst: T .. 1Penrre's Avenue. P.eid. L.. L. , W•1tel'I. w. B .• Watfr St. 
country mar l•!! kept In motion and 1 --- ~1 ss l!ary ranc 11 0 r - Hnllld11y. Wm., Long P. nontl.~ Mercer, N., Victoria S1. Held, ;\tlss i\l&n· . Wadllacton, Mr.· 
A shipment of 
ri1e~lay 
i•rospC!r lty on n rensonn.blc bo.&ls be bald Woolridge. ll Henley, '11ss Vollel. Gower St. 1 ~eadut. Jllss Hnnnall. Jh1rrrmcl!t ing Hedd~• ll~ X11gle'1 Hill. W•lib, •fl•• rsabella d d Cnrpeoter. :\.~ lss 'llorgar .it, l,c. nr- I Road. "endell. H .. Llvln .... tone ·St. 3 n restore · , Hayes, Jira. Isaac r" .,- Wal1b. Jobtt, patllter. I cbanL Rd. · • Hellyer. Thomns .• i• ;\lercer. ~. II .. C o City Council. Rh:hnrdson. W. C .• L:lrklll's S11unre. Walsh, Augu1t1111. C!o Oen'l DellYery. • All . . . _ __.. g Job <'nrrlga.n. '.\Jhss Knte. C'o l'farvey & Co. t '. tendus. •"Is• J .. Ceor .. 0'1 St. . Rl1lAout. John. Water St. • m,, b e k lllQUlfle8 regm\ltn Cantwell. W. J ., (C{lrcl) HOlllc. lll!l'll C:irrlll • ·' " "' o " '" Wabb, Miii lr .. Gower St. ~ ~ f 6 r1e s work, Adverthiing :u1d Suf, Cnll. ~llss Liiiian, (card) I Hf>Wltt. s., Allantlnle R?. I llolloy. S111nley. Rideout. ':\lolcolm, Preticolt St. Weir. Jaruu. Xewtown Roacl. 1· - ~ . d t~ dd J h ( d) Hiscock, :lli':f. Jnmca. i\1onro" Sl. ~Hiler. Mlss Rnchol. H9dgeNJ, :\Ira. :\lary. \~llllama' St. Wheler. Lf'lllle, National Houae. 
' "fripUOnS RbOUf "°" 8 rCSS- Calder, o 11' car Hickey llaster L., C:iliot St. Miller. Mlsa Olady11, BarnCll Ro11d. llogers. W. J .• College Square. Welti o-. N~w Gowv St. 
~ . L Stann & Co. 
AITENTION 
Oo you waJlt your lit-
erature· and ~tatfonery 
Printed promptly, ttrtis-
tically and at right 
Prices? If so, send along 
Your otd~. The Union 
Publishing Co. wili print 
anything for yoa. from a 
Catalogue t~ a. Business 
Card. finished in · the 
neatest style. That's why 
keP,n business inen who 
appreciate value are 
lll'ndin1r UR their work. 
., • • . y 
• M Cnrtcr J<ennelh. l\llllt:iry noud. . ·1 • I b ,..A M Pl th Rd. ·-··· td to the BtIS!!l7RS anap.r <'"rlor: Kenneth. Oeorge'll Sl. rrynC3. ;llln 1.. H11y1h1rd •. <\\•enue. lllllc-r. !.\ll!oll Edith. Waterford H:il . Ro eris, .....,orge. rs.. )'mou Well•. Mrs. E-. Clo lira. Johal Da'11. 
,r th•• Ad;1()Mtt#- C~x. i. C .. Clo Gcn'I Delivery. Hiscock, "Mrs. John. l\Jlller. Machaol. Woter SL Rogers. Stantcy C o llarlln Royal 'Webber, •uaa 0~ Newtown Rd. 
ntnekt l\lls~ C :Ullltnry R1l MILchell. Ocorgo. Stores. Whelan, .M-. Jaa J., Ha-t'd'1 A•~. 
Do You Suffer From 
Bronchial Cough 
('ox. s. c .. Clo oiin'I Delivery. ' • r . ..L.. Fl I . s I I II Ill • • J -" 
C 1 A nlc :\frs Gower s Klckey. !I as ter . oh1m ng L. llorfnc. Wm .• McF'nrlane'11 St. Rogers, Oarland. Sm t Y e. Webber. !\Ilsa Aanle 0 
eman. n · · ·· ' 
1
' Aow•ll, E. '.\1orrlssey1 John J .. St. John'11 F..n11t. Ho1teM1. J . J • Sow Gower St. ... b'"• " Ne-own RM .. C'ownn. H. S. " • h SL R Ill l.I n ,.·c ...,r, ... r .. ... "" c , lfonllhnn Ml1111 A .. OonfN>n 11111. ~rorl'ls14oy. ?.ll!;s )fnry Duckworl · o nga, · Ml. · Weir. A.. :-tewtown Rd. /~:Y',t 1 ~~~:. Jnmci:. Lower Botten· I Howlett. H. J . (card) Morgun. Jobn. C,o Steer Bro11. No1'e. '.\!rs. H .. ltct>ougal St, \\'INf&'H, Mn. Leu. 
•
0 
ei ·d • • HoUc(t, lllaa Dc:atrlec. Pr~scot{ ~I. Mox tor. ·Miss G. Roberta. Tbomu . .Leslie St. St. Wtllbt. 8 . 8 •. fc&rd) 
Roo · 1 'I "' l - J ll c 'o Oen'l Dellvet\·. Rowe, Jillu Hazel, McDoul*I ..... . n ... 01•• R d Collins. lllas Els ie. Cochron:i St. Howe I · ·' rs. "'"11 • , l urrn} • • rs.. it • • •, Wllltllma. ..,._ ....... pu .. .., oa • 
Jn Winter? tr you do-:ind Y.e.ry few I Co:idy, Johm :-<owtowo Road. IJolllblln, \\Ire. L:IUrcnc.o, ~l\~tcr 8 Hill (~lun1hr. llr11., P. 0 . Box .? • ._ Rogers, Wm. J .. Gower St. _. 1Vfa•ei llt- &ad ~In:. (card)." 
people escape ultogetber-bere Is ("@tty, Jolin J., C 0 Ocn'l DollYl\ry. flun•. :\ll.;s Mn.n·. ?owcr 
1 
St. . lit. Rogen, Mias Moll1 Wiieman, Mrs. (Nrd) 
something that wm Interest you. I Corllell. Ml~• Bess!o, Clo Ocn'I De· llussoy, 1\11'11. N., C;o Oen I De.liver) . McKle. l\llt:i Ucatrlcc. :\lorrrmectlng ROii. George, N•gl•'t1 Hill. wnuama. Miii Btftt, Wale. St. 
BUCKLEY'S llRO:SCmTIS MlX· ll¥ery. llus110>". T .. \'lctorl11 S... Road. , 8 WIU&r. MIN~ 'A••· 
TUltE II Qullo beyond ordJnary cougb Cummlnp, MIH Delln. Carrison Jilli. Hunter. 'Mies Annlo (nar8) ?.lcDonnlil, Michael. ~Uddle St. Sl:inoy, DonatlH, Cabot Building. W1'1t.e. W. JIU 0• 1Rl!Nlnl. 
medicines In the promptnc111 with CuUeton. :\lrt1., Newtown ltond. J i\lcCormJlllk Henry, (card) Scarnmell. Min ~ellle (cud) Coch· Wllb, MIM Bdltll • 
wblch It \VIII cure a severe cougb, and I McOra!ll. Miss Vollet Water St. WbftttD. Miu. •. Usablltla, , c:o. ~eral Jonte. J. W. rane St. 
prevent turtber moro serloua trouble. I» , Jacobs. llirll. Joaeph :\lc:Cartby, Mary, Willer St. Shaw, George, Olltrord St. •. Del1Tft7. . · " 
\'ou 1Jhould hue u bottle In the· house. navld, Pere>' JC1nes, A .• (Seama.n) • · llfcDonnldi Mr .. l'\agles Hiil Sparks. Miu Ada, Foreat Road. Wllltentlll; O.Orse. C!o ~ De-
n·pecla.llv If you llYe out or t.own.
1
1 
Ualey (or} (Balle>·) . llnJ. Abrnhom, Judge. J .. Co G. P. o. ~Grnlll. Mias N .• Co Gen'l Dellvcn·. Smalcomb, .ramtll, Water St. 11"'7. ' ' ' 
then you mny feel 114to. . o. P. o. ~enltlaa, Jobn, Freshwater. , "i\rQKlnler. Mllll' M11hel. Co Oen' ! De- Spar.ks, llllls o., Wlllon. Ja-. ftelt St. 
Price '(;jc;_('arrlagc Paid ~. 1DnYt11. MlllB G., (card) "' Jamil, Mra. Wm .• c :o. Oen1 Dell~ry. liver) . Scammell. Miii Neille, Young St. Whitt)'. llh!llltd'. Jtn., lob .. & 
Dawe. Miu P. A., Water St. E. Jeanes. Mra. James. OQmore lilt. ~ Skalnea. Mrs. 1'boma1 '\\'blti. N. H.. (card) · 
. I. l\f cMURDO 
& Co. Lt'd: 
ChPmistJt Rince 1 R2.'l 
· A~ ' 8'1'1lUT, sT. JOHN'& 
Dewlln.-; MIH s.. (t:lrd) JOllMOn. B .. (dard) . Naab, MllJI Mary, C)o Oen'I DellYOr)'. Stepheiua, Archie. (card) WoruMDll. INffN. Clo lUall'lt De-
ntnrniy • • .\'lldrew, Power St, J•ckDfall, urs.· lllf1. Quttft St. Newman. Margaret Miu Stapleton, Louis, c :o Oeu'I DellYe1T. llftl'1. 
ll)lamondle lifl~i 0 .. ::·~=d Rd. Jebaen. ~tra. 0 . ' Nlcbt, lltll. Annie Slltra, Mrs. C. H. -~-"' ....... Ol1lot it; 
Doyle. M s ara. 1 • K. l'\oaewortbJ, Miu P'lorenc~. llllltary Stewart. Malcolm Yettaaa.~ T. 
Drover. Joalalr, c ;o Ollll't Dell•orJ. I Shept19rd, Mark. Aluandra St. \'Otaiik. llORn • • • 
-- KMD, a.. lat.• Ralltu.. Road. • ....... ........... .... .1 •'1t •• 
oarmOdy, ·-•- IDILI Hamllt lit. 8\epb-,on, 11111., Oood)'9U' 8L ... ~.....,. - .-. •-1 I'!'!~- ,_ J ponona, Patrick. New Gower St. Nanaacb, Kn. Llule, Pean:rwell !U., Noftalt1 W e, on. 
.. 
THE EVENING AD-VOCATE, ~·1 JUHN'~ Nl:Wt-~UNULANI. JANUARY . 
--.-
CHEATED HIM OUT 
·MANY S~UARE ftl_EAL 
SAYS .. LUMBERMAN 
~'THE OLD .HOMESTEAD" lr®®®®®®®®~@·~~f)@~~~@li~N81 
Tkkc>I!! Wiii He ~lllnic To-morro~·. j {;j) 
1-:,·ery 11llenllo~elnit pa. Id lo tbel \« 
m~L trlnfng detufl In Lha production 
lW the a .1.S. players of "The Old ,, 
U111111hlu<'e llnd nlrtrt:d .. or 0 1tr Tl\O llome":ttead'' 111 the Cru!lno Theatre 011 ~ 
\ ' tol'li Hf' Stult'~-Tnul11t 'h nC'omrs u• <tt 'Monday nfte rnoou and nl,rhL I ~) 
111~ Troohlt'S. As tht curllllo rises oue Is lm- ~~ 
T he gr~ !tying result.I! beltlS obt:iln· medlntelr u a1isportcd lO the comfort- i..ir 
ed from Tuulnc 111 further evidenced : blc "down Cll!Jt" form or Josh 'Whit- (-:'9 
, ha the cdile or Dan Dauphluee. well l' •me, which chnrnctcr will be l10r- (~ 
known IWltber mtlll, or Bar Side. 1'.S. l rnycd br Mr. W. li. ('omerrord. Herc ..... 
i\lr. Onu!)hlnee ba11 resided In Day Side on the tollli;e Ill Oic real live horse nntl @ 
I'll M~ life, and Is hlghl>· respected br the drn)'loud or hny which uu.1 rnri:n '-i' 
nil who know him. Hc>rl! I, whnt he ~ 
h:id 10 1111y. while In HnllCnx rct;.ently. lccls arc busily ' 1rnl11g' Into tbe barn (ic) rr~ard!ns his experlcnt e with 1 Tnn· lort. nntl In tJ1e centre of t bo rarmynrd ti& 
l:ic: i.tr.nds uu e1u1ct repro:lucllOn ot the :~ 









bcrore ~ :ii·•i\• llll wl:l.!b Che q11nrtC'lte \\•Ill be t+.) ll'.<lt o o . 011 a1' n geet on nn.. • , "-ff) 
1o-tomoch trouble chentcd ;ne out or 1
111:u,: . ' I~·:· 
mcrny a square ine:il. I holl been snf· 1 'rl•C> I wcnty tour eharnctcr., hn,·c (!} !t>rln~ for more than two year:i. an(! J he• n vt>ry happil)' cn~t. oud un lXccl- f-tc'\ 




. \\1 e hav~ in Htock l!ioiJ1e s~le 
IIA~I BUT'f, l\1H:SS, audit· 
BA<.;K PORI{ •. st,Jliug at Lo~ 
I ) . rices. . . 
HARVEY & CO'Y., Limited 
o- - . -- ·-----
11letely. and i didn't 1lnr·e eat n bit of T he t 'teme. chn•l.lllni; Sil rnpldl)' rro:n •~) 
fre1'h beer. ror'k. or rnts uf any k(ntl. putlton to mlrt:1 1>ro,•oldng <'Omed)'. • \...,"i:<'u-::.-.. .. ;::v~ ,·W\ ·';;;v":'.'. ·'.'."\ !•;•-._,-;:v;:v:\rv\J'°11@Kt){1~ij~i~$.iJt~~~-~i.'8 
l 11nll'ered u greal cleat Crom bl0:1tlni; eulrru: co l ?"e audlcore rli:hl rrcm L':e \~-.!.r-.!.'·~~.!J;.!i .!f-!;c. ~~~.;;: 
1111d 11lu.h1c1>'!. nml h:lt tired aud worn· .,tart 10 the llnlAI l tl ·IJ ================-=-••l!"ll!ii=i~i=t=iilrijii:li out ull the time. 1. an. 10 1 maxCll --
"J n11n ll)' s111r1ell on 1·nnh1<'. a ncl ha- arc 110 st:irlll~ thnt lhey mus t be ~cco 
fort> I l1nb1ht>cl the Or:3l hottle iny :11>- to he cpprcelatcd. j PERSONAL petite bc~n ¢ 1>kk up. trud I bei;:rn 'I' e mnslto::I renurex or lho nA t m-
tn it>el better In e' ·e:·,· wa\'. J hu\:e • , ... r or 
tu ken threo bottleQ of lho modlt:lne uu ·t•l' w ill conslllt O( Prof. McC'urthy':J - - . 
now. un.I my 1w11ctlte Is i:o hi~ I Jui.t · o•aurtette, :'lt r . l'url Trnpnell, the hov Mrtr. )It-Morrow :ind hu lJl')t: 
Pal irn:~ a hci r'. It ,a ll ugrces wl1~ m.I! j ..i1orl<11rrs or Sl. Patrick'~ lJl(! •01~ r en wl~1' "l!r~ I erv on a Ylalt 
':>°· .eH n flOrl~. bc. r • . rnt<. ~·~·l O\er). \·nr~lnny' sext<!tt e, 111111 l!te ren•lltfon Cornier :i brol! er. Mr. ti. Larlrlft< 
l lui; else I '- ;!Ill; and l clvol I hnve n I M1111ld11AI om~e le:n·o tor 
hil ur 1ro11hlc In J;oh1" nbonl my work or the lnt<'sl mu!llcal uccel!:icis hy t 'le • 
In CnN. I Just fct>I llke I cnu clo t:1~ ru ll ('. C'. C. Bund. IW the Rosallu:I. lllu 
wMk ot lll'o nt<.'11. ·.,011 I nen•r hcnrd 1 tn ··\lew or the \\'Orlblne~!! or th :trtantran!Cll thtm. 
or :111yt hlnn thLt will hold :t l!Aht 10 . , e __ .._. ... ., 
T::inl:w ." • 
1 
c,bJc~I. "e hc:<11cak ('ll11:1cl ty ho11teis a t Ml~!I M.!hel M~ 
T:inl::r l!I ~old hi ~l. J ohn's by lt. ::II t :c 11crrorm:1nce.q next week. i:tc~ D. ll. nnd )lfS. McOrat 
C'onnor~. In ~lusgru,·t> Barbor by T. W. 1 se:,·t>:J H~nl<l 11ncl p111u will llt' ut the llO!lnllnd r :'\ w y It C:urrle. lu Jye Bjtl'.i .\rm by l flcbncl Jloy1\I Stjltl:incrr at 11111 u'l"loi·k tO· 1 ; h orb. e or Muckl-lt. In =-:1•w l'o:rlh.'llu b)• ~; J . inorrow mornlni; ' ~ l lo t>r rolbera Dr. 
Oreeu. In Poin t nux O:iuls by Edgar _ _ .:._ T homa11 und bt'r 11l11ler)illti 
llllller. In Diido J;y Snm11<:l J . l'rctt.>'. :• 1111r: c nt We11tboro SU&te 11 
1n cao1·er tuwn by u aulel Uurton. In Olrl 7, Hours Out :'Ith;!! :'lkOrath ,..111 later a.u J'erllrnn hy l fol«!s 1lur11ey. In Lewi~· '4 
.f'Orle hy Uri.th 1''re11k. 111 llotyroncl by 1111rr:u11 110.•dt lon ....  u:i . Mra. Addl&Ga 
\\" llllum C'onrly, In llorton·~ Hn rl,.>r by 1'h<' tn:; £tJllen:Hl ,.,hil'h lert ' 11 1111• llrn11 11. wldnw or the lale Judice Brown 
A W. IJrtHL. In. St. Krend:1n·o1 hy Wna. re:- on 5:U1ulny "lOr nln,." ror here, to of l lll' Su11renrn <'mart. l\llM Mt'Gnath 
.1-·. llyneR. rn nonnc 11ar by Buu e 1Jr0:1 •· • 1 1 ·1 1 1 t ...;.;;J,l;;. ~~.~~I~~~ 1n ll rl'nt.'11 Cove by Jeremiah A . su1ii: tow 0111 th~ llnso.;nn. ha'I nol Yl'I or· i;tiH! lt'r 111> f 11 '• 1 tu f'llt:J re.I)' to ~ marr .. 1e of Mia 1ude K-.b.7; 1un. rl,•ed ql tho Fh'J lo; ; i hours out. The !\1~·11 1 the:11r1111ls ancl i.hc wlll he. Kreot• daupler w,f llr. o. Keousb. lo arr; o. 
tug. which puL lnlo Halifax 'Ith n I> ntl11t1l'd In thCfle clrdl"!. Wllll:u1111. accoonuun wttb Ooodr1qe 
new propellor ror a boat whlc~ro- •• - - ... • -~ .& C'Q •• or Fl'rr>•land. t:t.kfl place at the The 11Cbr. Max H~b liQ,<.morea 
ceeded her roru :>\ow r ork on the FINED $100 00 n. ('. C'atbedral to-momnr a fternoon. at C'atallna to load •eo41ah 
· • · I Templeman for Gibraltar. . n>npl• of daJ'il •Ill 
l!nme mlsslo:i but b;ecnme dlti:ihletl. !>1 _,.;cJ-- j ror t..,. men -• e i b I 1 Ther~ Wiii be a fllll rehff¥!141 or ,._ ....,. 
LECTURE TO=N16HT 
.\II nr rnr.gcmen1;1 h:t\'C bew mode 
10 llC:t'Omruilduie 1b ~ lurgl' oudlenc~ 
,~·hkh will attend 1he l.ccturc Hoom 
0 11 t _e~i; npcrlenrlng scvero weather 1 A younr; mJn wu before? Court to- 1 "The OlcJ Homeitt>ad" at the C'aaJno Tb• . c-br. Nellie. T. Waller~; mhter, rC!maln•d oat.Ide tbe l4fn1t an ~1~tl "111 likely r~ach pore thl:1 ewn- day l·h:1r1tt>d by ll ;?nd Brrnl' with 11 The.ur:- lonh:ht. E\'t1r>·tbln1t 111 now ba11 bnrbor•d at RITerbetld, SI~ M1r:v'•. the ot~tr harl broken Into.and loo H() J;. I bre::ch or Sl!c;. 4 or rhc ProhlblUon tiractlcnll)' In reatllne•s tor the !)lo)·. on the wily Crom Oporto to St. Jolin'"· t"t> 1:klrt'. The Setlteant 1tol all t'•e 1 
· or <:cdar:rne St. ChurC'h. the bulhllni; 
Ill the r~nr of the Church. en tronc.i 
oa llunnermun St. when lion. ll . .\. 
$1J\,irt-i;1 will i-penk In hi ~ " lmpre.ci· 
t-lo11s Abroad.'' - · I 
The C"hurl•b C'holr , under ~Ir .. \rthnr 
) (e y; :<. will bl' he.trd In . some !le Ice· 
tlouci which are bound 10 plen1te. nncl 
other \'OC11llJh1 " i ll contribute !lo11gs. 
.\ct. i ,t be~nmc ,\\nowu lO lite p0llcc \\ bh•h p1oml11c8 to be II bis 1acc:~11. I ---0- flOll:)' In t'-e po~"e••lon Of l"e t'11e'· I+ on King's Brk!li'rJ 
thJI ~· i>hlrment or ll CJ~Or hod COm'l I ( '--t;__ I The Tcrr!l XO\'Q nn·I r~:lc~:in hockfy '"ho. t•lea:lln:;- Jtlllll)' before Mai;l.tralll' m.w.l,.U 
out o,·~r lh~ Tup~all Road 1111d wns l rln:! :rn:I cnlm \\"t'lllbcr pre,·alled tc~ms hud 11r3c tl<:e at the Prh1ce'11 Penn)' w :aA ll:l"tn 4 montlt11 In tbtt penJ- ~ 
At the no:;nl tor Trod• s tr.lced lo n .houst• on Ru1·ter·~ 11111. nlC1n~ tht> railway line ~nllt night but lllnk la11t nli;ht after 1tcmeral 11ka"tlnl\'. Lt>ntlery, HI& all8od011e ,.-as 11:h·cn the +"•~+£.u·~~--~li 
. 
1 
k d ~ roqru. lit 1 The honlll' 1~ :J ~t-nrch1>d und flvt> It ""' ~ ol cler tbon tor .1,.,1.crJ I d:ivs --0- option or 11 fine- nn•I had t1 M'1trlhnte 
o l oc :o ay o:ie or lhe boxe11 c t the beutes r , r: 1 • ·~,, . • ., s •M 111 C"utlno 'f he r .. ... 1 o rum u ere oum. 1 he pa·n· tl!l!l.t with Ille temperature:> ,.,u ,·ht{; Tht .,,. . GIN1t'Of le lt rort nux Un!!· •· to c .tren• ury I:> lilive hlm.-<: lf o St~ki'li !-~rhluv 
11 
'a n~ e. (OJ' the F'olll<'!l OIM>~rle~ors Of tile lllttce dl11clnlmed all frcm ZQfO to 20 nl)ove. . llllC'I )'Cl!terda>· mprnlng l'Omlng d0\\'11 be>rlod of hu-arecrallon . ·.)~I 
. . lg. '· 111 11ld or the poor e>C the kuowlcd;;e or It nnd und the· dercncl· _ 1 hll cnr.M to Platcntln. 1 ·1 The other (;Qj;f' 11·:111 n lare<'n)' of ~G'l 
. 50 FOR BOX 
c.1,·. w:is Jlt: l 111) nt nut·tlon by Hon. onrl. whn IR 0 bmirclc r. udrnltted that 1 • - '<ou are--.:;; I -CJ-.- , which O<'r urre!I In t"<' home or n Indy M • • i ;£:. 
!'. llll lt')'. Th~ hltlflen were rew nn1l fl \Yll!I hl:t. He plendc1I gulllr 011,1 (CZ EMA rs1\t•~tUI• The l).inl'Jh sehr, l:.'nqr~y wlll rnil ha :'\nn:mhc.r . )!, 1tlrl hnd hc~n nrre·.t-' UDJCIPl1 'J~ 
I
t!;(' hox w:is knoi·kNI down Cor tM.00. waa nnctl .$11lo. l~J' u!'e i~ t<Hlur tor· Allt>nnte takln~ 4.180 q\111. c ·J i>b:nl' tlmC' uflerw11r1l!I but "'.ill! • 
I (.,Ul'4''S Olnl- • f I' f • ----.--...-- - • - - ---.----- ni.•nl tnr 1.:r1~n•3 :.ell l"i:lu lnllll· codn1111 11hlp11e>d hy 1·he ~lonroe F4port °'"" to >~ fnnote111 . The SerAe:mt f • L t • ~ tl" 1' It r 11,,,, ... '•l o.ict 1uld 11nsdu. 1 C'o hod his wlt<1 ,,, W<lrk and urter 111,'c•rtt . ire as Night I GOVERN JENT -NlY bt':&I• •I~· • I. lo. 11..alJllC toox lJr. , • -v I rJ1ore wJ,Jl be n mce'lug o; 1:1o. :•i.C. 1 . ~,, .. ~; rn .• c .... ·:·~ C"\•u 1r you 11"·11t1t.11 till• - ;).- • lml 11l•rt>wd ln'lnlrr 11i).1r how m:1lleu 
I I Tl d I RAILW "Y COMMISSION :>•lk!r ant1 "";.11 ~ • . • ' .. •:· for 1>0"1'11('". I).>.·. n ! 
J\•lmlsrilon 111 :!5 cents. 
___ _,, ___ _ 
1\1. C. L. I. 
• . on rnrs U)' night, Jnnunrr : vt:i, .t:1. b<•~ a11 "'."'•~·~ r 1;111Tll\n8"n, & u.-" .t l''·· The St'hr. Hawker hilll arrived nt i;tood 01111 :1rreat":I tht> :<tc p-motrcr or 
1921. at 7'413 o'clock shnrp. Dcb:it~ · Fire broke out loi;t ntg:1t In thil . -- Llri!Ud. l ot"" "'" Patras . Greece. rrom ~laloga after n the r.er11011 who IOtll the cas h. oil of All 
"Re.oh·ed thot w omoo Sull'rnge house nnd 8li>re owned nnd .occupied STl:.\lrER REPORT ---------- • --· gooU r un nnd wlll dlrcharge her fish whl<'h. tho olncer recovered. Sill• wo11 clsims 1gainsi r,h; 
•bould be grante,d In Xewroundland b~· J ohn Hunt. Theatre Hill. nnd caus- Argyl~ r.o rfOrl lt-ulng Pl:icenrlo A ~·oun~ man cre:ited 11 disturbance there. f Oll"l'lt ted nnd wns llnedi SllO wttb the Municipal Council, to 
IH:for~ the next Ge~ernl Elecllc>n." <'ti coMlderllble • dalnogt. The- blaze for Bay route. ! 1n 11111 re•ldence a t B:irte r's Hill laflt --0- a!tornnth'l! or n lrn~Uay pcrlo:t In thl' 31s&, 1920. are reqaeftei 
Speakers: Amrmatln. n. Hearder. H. t tarted e n the top llat and w:ui 11en Clyde leaVlng S:. Jobn'11 thl11 n.m.' nlithl nml Scr~t. 1'uge11l wos <'n ll ~tl. T'•e 11rhr. Gonion Tlhho. which re· penll<'ntlnry. • 
\ 'ouas. A. Pelle7; ~eguUve: a. \\', from the street l>>' u younc m tn n11med to replace •·•· Argyle on Placen!ln The m.1n hnd been In tht- L1111otla A11r- 'turnN to Wood·~, ls lo.nd Su11d11~• ' 10>1t ---0----~ G. P. Jonn, IL !\loono. 
1
Aab who Hnl In an alarm brlnlfns s.7 roau. , um on~d hod :een release~ :some time repoftlni;, the loss ot one or tbe ,cni•· SUCCESSFUL W: Of actb; Import- the Central and Eptarn Oompant• to1 Olneoe t:tn Port aux Basques ~ ug~ Ser~\j u3enlh nnd i;~me ot t he lefl ~or Boston :'tlondoy taking lt~f>S CHARITY DANCE quired to mak: immedla~ly 
tll• 1:"' JD tb• •...U.• llr. Hant a.m. 7'Sterdar. coming tG Plnccntln'. 1 JIO ce too m~~l.'\l on. i barr"l s or herr ing. I men t to P.Void legal rroceedin~ 
-. klle at SL )obn'a. . Outdoor i;;Jrnllnl\'. nlwors s uch nn eu- Repairs to the S. S. Delco whkJh 16 'rhe ch:ir lty dnnt'e held ln'lhe r.r.c. 1 J. J. MAHON\". 
'* dae Port aux Basque:1 tblR .•C1~·able re11ture ~r winter life lien;. 1.. In tnt' dry llcx:k ·wlll be com ll'l d to· llall l:tf t night wru1 aue~dcd t •· "Ver jsn.J8.2i 
• 11ot much In ' 'OQnc this ~euon. H C!llV)j do~·. Including tho shl meot "or : ne• · 500 11or~ons ancl wbi. 1 en;lo~·able .., ...., ____________ _ 
bnO\\' storms In the l!arl.)· uintor ftlled 11ropqllor.:nnd she sho~ld n1m her cv.cry p:i.rtlc:ul11.r. The progrom Wtlll NOW LANDING, 
the suburban ponds ond l111tes wllh n I i·oyn~c th is, uflcrnoon. :~ e:t.cellenllY arro~ed withe the !n uslc 
grent OCCUmttllUIOn' O[ s now which --0--- 1 b) the C. C".;C. lJantl \\'Ull or Q \'try 
light: nne. t'()\ er11 thl' Ice lO II depth or se,·crnl I The s. s. Kyle will >leO\'O. 1-or.c ror high. order. Durln(I; th(' evening le:is 
reel. Copious rains for o, few days with Sydney dlreel about Saturday hnd were 11en't>tl b)' the ladle11 In c:hnrge 
Falls:- ~.W., light; nne. 11 free thaw would be uccessar,y to will tnke passengers und mllll for nnd wfaoi e etror1.11 In tlrns n"UCll\tlng 
Ex Schooner "'J>oroUi)t Melita." 
111 ·Tons··· 
I cl<"ar the ponds nlHI Jiil\ lhem In good t hat porL ' the poor a re to be warm!)• commended. B t V rlb Syd - --- "Clldltlon for flktt tln;;. • 0 •, , It Is understood thnl lbc proceedR will es ,,o ncy 
PRELI.IN 'RV NOJ((C I . - _ ,. MU• R 1 1 nmcunL to nearly $900 .-hlch will be CO AT · II 14. I LEFT FA MIL y 1' RA y ANDERSON. I handed over to the Dorcas nud SL. f A&. 
, . -- · -. · IN LOND~N Vincent •cle Pou l SoclNles ror dl11tr1- 1 • • 
The Annual Meeting of DESTITUTE / __ 111111on. t And due to arrive 1n a fcv.· J~11~ 
the Bible Society will be held -- ' I "T110 l,MJ;uc or !\'ntlons,. tho 111a011•1 >--- two small cargoc$ AMERICA." 
. h M h C .\ <;:lty pedlar \1f:l':I hofore <'Onrl U1ls hi h l'll M • NEWS OF THE TRAINS ANTHRACITE. 
m t e et odist ollege Hall mornlnC' ('hnrged wtt:1 leaving his wjfQ , ... c r . urrny Anderl!On, son, of I I 
ho1 during the Jut few W~f~!l l{One on Monday, Jan. 31st, at 8 litlll t e\'Cll chlltlrcn In Q delllltutc 0011· He~ Joh." Andcrnon. bas prodocml 111 : All l I -- ' M Morey ~ Co l1d 
up In l'moke. rnn you :m1 wbot Pm Part'c I I t . :llflon. Tb11 co'le wns brow·ht to the I coo. unct on with :-.rr. C. B. Cochra.a, t ae trans nre n10,·lng tb-dnr on • ' \\ ., ' 
nlgbt)·our turn mny come The C03l • • • • I ti arS a er~ :il!f M illl n! the :Ollnliu.er ~~ J•t>1tlc••;l ope11cd IOlll night Ol lhc New Oxford the ffiftln;ant1. br:111cb llues or roJl•·ay, 
or thl11 ne<:edstll')' 11rotccllon ta · Jnw 
1 
,V. R. STIRLING, i H rn W. R. Wnrrcn. hy Mn. \\'nrrcn Thentrt>, London, before ll brlJllont ench being clen r for tramc. 
Xo one 1 hould m!u this Revue de with me to-dn)·.- Percle John11on, Tbo Rec. Sec'y 'who, In tl•e eonrsc or heir ' ' ll!lt :1 to tho nudlence. l~chtdlng the pnko or '\:ork Yc9 tertlay'11 ex11reS11 Is JUaklng ex-
FOR SALE: - One 10 h. p. 
Mia.nus Engine. used only ont montl. 
will be sold che11p. THE KF.:'\'.l:~;o\' 
C'OMPA:'\\', A\'O~DALE. j:ml;jl 1.uxe. whfch 1'1 lo nld or the city poo'I'. Insurance :\lc n. J.in19.21 • pnor. wns m:irle u't\'arc or 11. Mr. War - ,nnd J>rlnco Henry. cellent lime ncrOlla country ond shoultl 
· I rem srnl Detecth·e I. e to ln,•eJ1t1sat-0 l Scenes or unprecedented entbus:nni 1 reach Port au't Bn.'l(}tK'.s early to-nl~ht. 
----------- - -- =z:=:: .,.. --- . --- -·--- tl>e clrcumston~~ c n1l the officer greetcl'd the J)rt>mlerc, nnd today·a., Tho Trepnssoy troln left here ot 10. 
te \Ullctl t hnt of nil the l'ntre:1 ot dtt1ll· : notices In tbo London press are ox- • ') n.m. to-doy with i1enral llUlliten- If any aubsc:ri~r does 
Government R3ilwaY · Commis.sioil 
. . . 
FREIGH.T NOTICE~ .l 
Sotifh Coast Steamship Service. 
. . 
Freight for the S.S. ·''Glencoe'' will be · ac· 
cepted at ~he Freight Shed o.n .Thursday, Janu_;iry 
ZOth, from· 9 a.m. · . · .. 
Government Railway. Commission 
... 
... 
t11rlc.11 I'<' ha!I' 11eon thl11 was about lh'? <.:eptlonnl In th:ilr 11r111iie of the • bow i:ers end the Shor<' trttln nl!<o t•:u-r)•· ~eivt' hi3 p1ocr regul1rly ' plC:.l!t 
woN t . Tho mnn hln111clC snld thot Ile '. which nppnrenlly hns cr..?ated n '"tur~ In~ 0 nomber or poople nl s.cr; :1.m. 1 lend in na,..:. cdJrcss and • 
ho.11 hoQJI carnlnJ: ft'om $30 to $50 n or~. I · 
week hut hfa wire u td t hat ho ~penl 1 Roper k Thom11son•i1-Dnr. ::0.2!!; llcalan of same ~ that 
II nil nt'the c:MC3 oud ~ove her nono j SUI>-RL,Rlf-E cono1T •The.-. IG. ,ter ... , he rectlfted. 
' of I(. Thc> homm wns leaky n111l ll1C ! r.,11 UR 
1'111ldrc11 were naked. The cnsa wns 
prQlleculcd lay thci ?.Unl~lcr ..,r Ju tll'c , .. 
Mmst'lr on helmlf .or the wife riml t lae 
J 111li:o ordered the d0Ce11dant to i;lvo a c In the rnotter or the pelltlon 01 Mox 
' par.•01101 bt ncl ot $200 and on lntle- Drowne-, or l:lell J11h111d, ahopk:..iper . 
:J'<'n,•em 1111ro:.y for '~00 10 loot otte r nllci;lni; thut he 111 ln~olvcmt ind pray-
hl11 ~t•1nl1)' lmr.1r1Jtatelr or i;o to Jun 1 l~K that t<e 111oy be 10 declared. ·c. J. 
ror :JO 1la~'l!. o.t the cn•I of 'll'hlrh time f a tor petitioner a ;1ks lein·e to with· 
'fiuoth<'r 30 d:iys wlll ho nwalllnR bl!:. draw petlllon. ll 1:1 ordcirc:I oecord-
lt Jae <1oe11 not 1111dcrt11kc to discharge lottly. I 
hla nutrlmonlnl nblltaUons. ' ~ ._ :___· I .... ZS Below Zero 1 School Work 
I -. - I Wben 'YOll re:. Hae how much better 
, Wo lc:irn from the Re-ht Nlld. (',o. •school work can be done with a llP· 
WANTED AT. ONCE! 
' AN EXPERIENCED GIRL 
to fill the p~sftion of ForeJady in our Job Depart-
ment. None but an experienced pirson who ctn 
show a recc;r.t~cndation from former employer 
need apply. • 
• J • 
UNION PUBLISHlfl GO .• LTD .• 
ADYOCATE OFFICE. 
thr.t It was exreptlon:illy cold t!ll\ top founuiln pea wby la yoar child 
mor.nlns e:irly across C'Outitry. Al. Wllhaal It 1 Education lo-day .. more 
IIumbi'rmouth the lfl311rJ. recortled !8 Important lban ""er. · Our "Vlc:Jory" 
below zero nnd at Bis hop'• Flllla 10, and our Rfllnient ~na are hip lo · 
below. 11 varied from aero. to fi bolow 11ualH1 and low :n prlcl'.-Piircle' 
IJl other placeR. IJc-':?~llOn. l.lmlted. j ::8t:lla~XNl::l*~~11a~1CNX~-·a11c11•1:Matlti 
t 
• • 
